
Gord�'� Nort� Men�
1006 Broadway, 10594, Thornwood, US, United States

(+1)9145792610 - http://gordosnorth.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Gordo's North from Thornwood. Currently, there are 23
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Gordo's North:
first ordered takeout; mostly bar type food and it was generally good. no utensils or serviettes provided, maybe

someone has forgotten to pack it. the attention was appreciated when several people asked whether I was
helped to respond. Try it again. 3.7 stars. read more. In nice weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor

area, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. WiFi is
available for free. What User doesn't like about Gordo's North:

This place is a rip off and run by people who try to get people hammered to the over charge you for drinks like 25
for a shot of Hennessey is ridiculous don’t go there please read more. In case you're craving some fiery South
American cuisine, you're in the right place: tasty menus, roasted with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn,
beans, and potatoes are on the menu, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks. Of course, we must not forget the extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this locale,
Moreover, the menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially comprehensive assortment of beers from the

region and the world that are definitely worth a try.
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�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Tageskart� – Donnersta�
LINGUINE

Su�
PHILLY

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

SHRIMP

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

CHEESE

CHICKEN

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PENNE

APPETIZER

QUESADILLAS

STEAK

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 12:00 -24:00
Wednesday 12:00 -24:00
Thursday 12:00 -24:00
Friday 12:00 -24:00
Saturday 12:00 -24:00
Sunday 11:00 -22:00
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